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VOLUME Fol lt. ^
present number of tlic OttANOK*
- k.ws. is tho Rrot «.*" its fourth

1X6 can not let .-the occasion
without thanking our generous pa-

r their handsome support. A
« feines« hi Wvkving tjfLed to do our

duty, is richly, ami amply repaid,
w.-.nD rjf encuueagement ami

::at hid us :'Cud speed".ami bvi l'9JOirc*4 .»^3«jr SWS' iM ». .M«.vj ;i ».¦:¦¦ "

Tal patronage of »tu1 IVicuds
j -peaks louder than words. Your

paper was iinvcr more prosper-
mM wb'> thank 'you, friends for it.
' h happy lot me. which is inorg-
'glltly from the clouds which have
:ilcd;USj in the fabric nf prosper

. success, which is being reared.
, minds ol industry and enterprise.

.r ruins, the ()UL\AufrBURd Nkws,
it. '.o most vivid interest, ami lii-

ii .. .. Kf. fr i: {. nihe most couGdcut hopes.
jug, ever not to Cpho public opiu-
tlier right or wrong, and thus
upon und Hallet- tho many; but
irnig conscientiously to guide,

"i the shoals, of paw error, along
-a ami rugged pathway of duty.
night gyal ol' deliverauce and
ity whiulr we bolicvc will cumo;
reaped the rich and grateful te-

which ever attend .such 'effort !
ifcd in no pnrfVs nruitaryf sway,.leave loTrutli. u liorc't r the loads,
way."'
h in the real and practical duty
situation; TrnflV in the avoidance

.; :. and lolly; Truth in working
r the appreciation of* education
ratine; ami that public spirit

¦. u erprise whicti elev;:te and adorn
unity, while they promote its ma¬

in! true advancement'.
*hc deep ami heartfelt interest
im-p.ip. r lei !s in our County,

w that we are already appreoia-
; liud iu the course in politics whieh

ve advocated conscientiously, we

he satisfaction that our COtCUipo-
-the press of the State.arc

...ou.-ly agreeing with us. Q'his
,3 simply^ a Strong nud^s-fond love

lt.1 Stato, which would exhibit it-
in braggadocio of its proud past,

i'cnsiblc and practical duty iu its
! present, and in a sublime aud

ij [\t faith for its future. We.shall
' ercdl Delivered from the stng-

.: influences ofUuf social system of
; Irom the evil of slavery ; from

sc of a landed aristocracy, which
d all the boons of society, and of

; and from tlie present abnormal
! .u of our government.

has been aur course; this our

hope.
M t onscioosncss of duty discharged,

:.o plaudit anil encouragement of
liberal, the Iftrgc hearted of our
have aiSUted us, and set us upon

't road of proHperiiy.
jiia time then, wc have th inks for
w-eitizens. thanks for their np-
on of our lnotives, and for their
IS patronage and support : and

..pledges for tlic future, that in
use the same motives will actuate

lonesty, of coiiscicntiousncsss, of
iiCSS in the }>i rforifiance of our

:ud cricoorap'Pincnt for our pa-
encourage hi »t which hope sees

liberal, charitable views of our

iu the uiorj gonorul appreciation
ration ; ami iu tho spirit of high
isc, and indomitable industry,

-ees in all these the seeds of the
trvest of prosperity.the winged
\;ors of success'.

The Ghost Laid.

Democratic party, in that phase
ulicyj which held ot.t to the South
lusive. hope, that negro suffrage
not last, has been the ghost of the

lo.rncy. (She phantom that lingered
!!io substance was dead and buried.
.cry vagueness of the hojic held out

.... and its vanishing departure) com

it, a ghost. And like Hamlet's
whilo it gibbered boforo us und

nod its -to pursue ft course of ac-

'A might well have been questioned,
tat if It tempt you toward the flood,
the dicadfiil summit of the cliff,

j luiiilhr* o'er Iiis banc Into the sen,
tin !. B«ittittfi dome other horrible form

...... .'raw you fjüfo mi'fatr if?

It gibbered and beckoned before tho_
South, aud we have followed it danger-
C..»J« C ~ T» I...- J^l.tJvA ~«t.i

.have followed its bockou'.ni: dotil the
rule of usurpation, corruption, ignorance
is almost made absuluto ; until we have
lived to witness scenes enacted in South
Cnroliua which are enough'to quake the
deep earth und rouse the sleeping dead ;
until our high aud holy places reek with
the debauchery of corruption; until our

homes and our women are threuted, with
social equality ami miscegenation.

Truly this pale phantom haa led us to
tbe summit of the cliff that bubles, o'er
the chasm of most horrid ruin.

Hut it seems that at last the ghost is
laid ; the phuutom of hope has departed ;
and freed from its mystic iuflnence, we

nro left to ''resume tho sovereignty of
reason," und to pursue a course of ac¬

tion which is more iti accordance with the
facts of the present, which has buried
tbe past aud laid its phantoms, and which
has a bright ray of promise the future.
The Daily AVirs, iu an article iu its

issue of Fcb 5tli. on Party Policy, ha»
tbe following : '-There can be no ques¬
tion that he Constitutional nmciidmeuts
will stand. Aud wo can ucoumplish
nothing, but renewed defeat, by contend¬
ing w ith the inevitable. Nay, there are

high considerations of expediency which
require tho cheerful acquiescence ou our

part iu the political enfranchisement of
the colored people, and their equality
with the whites before the law," and iu
another place "lie the colored man would
vote with the Southern, whites to day ii
he were sure, thai in so doing, Ins cu-

"tiaiiebisement would not be endangered
We must nut ask from the colored

man :t sacrinc which we would refuse
to make were we in his place. Such
an assurance from us would conciliate
the colored vole, aud restore peace to
the Stute."
Do you not remember that when the

OrANtiEllL'ItU Nkw.s, said these things
one year ago to day, you hooted it down
as u radical paper.

¦ Hut to go ou with the laying of the
ghost.
The Daily Xncs, Feb. 7th iu an

article on the Coining Party, says:
"Wc insist upon a full ai d frank recog¬
nition of the civil and political rights of
the uegr »; wu insist upon a.submission
to the inevitable necessities of the poli¬
tical situation." If any of our people
white or colored, are repelled, by an old
party name it is high time to choose a

new name, which shall have no past
Tbe truth is we cannot affored to lose
votes for the sake of abstract ideas." aud
delusive j.haintoins.

This was the position taken by the
OitANOF.uutta News, mouths ngo, »nd
the whole press and particularly the
Daily Xeics, roared out against the
¦.Third party," "Compromises of prin¬
ciple etc." And now the Daily Xeirs,
assumes the right tit lay down the plat¬
form of the party, and lays down "our"
platform. Verily "the Muuut<iiu has
cuuie tu Mahomet.'"
We are glad to give to our big brother

of the .Wir.« family all tbe credit ami
praise Le deserves, but wc think that we
have a claim to a place in tbe fight.

This is all en passant, aud in good
llUtnoi Jit lui nors a 1IO» moutuns, let us

return to our subject.the ghost! The
past which tho Southern people so natur¬
ally aud so loudly lingered over, aud
which they could never entirely bury,
sent forth its restless ghost.
"Doomed tor a certain term lo wnlk the

night."
aud this phantom was the vague
and. undefined hopes of the Dem-
oeatio party, that the dead past would
livo again.

Hut 'it would seem that it is laid at
last. And a bright flower oi hope springs
from out the grave of the buried past !

Fond memories, clinging prejudices,
dear hopes, arc abst t uet ions, it is a ques-
t ion now of bread, of home, of life.'
The colored man is a voter and will re-

ma iu so forever. Whoever rules must
rule by bis majority. For tbe sake of
our State's future, for our owu aud our

childrens' cha.ices of living, let us con.

ciliatc his vote.
^ Assure Uim thut he is frco forover and
will vote forever, and that ho risks uoue

of these bis ucwly ucquiced and justly-
prised rights by voting with us. Aud
ho will vote with us ! Nothing.Noth¬
ing else cun redeem the State.
Hcud the account of the doings in the

^ si aturc on Friday last^nt the election

for Judge of tilth circuit, where bribery,
corruption was unmasked and chuckled
oül»<|(iit at its sway ; hear tho demands
for exorbitant Wages, aud for social
equality put into th^Juouths of the ig-
unrant and idle of the colored people by
these tuen who "unlike the sea-bird,
create the tumult on whieh they subsist."
aud aak yourselves, GeJpHiii.ios, if you
have time still to linger uruuud the
graves of memories, or to hug phantoms
of delusive hopes.

No, a flight ful reality," liko an

armed man" is upou us I
Did anything as fearful and as hor

rible threaten us in the L'uiou, when
I. nrolu was elected president of the
United States, hs the prospect before us

to-day. And yet you buckled on your
sword, aud your valor has embalmed
your "Lost Cause" in laurelled glory,
snd tho winds of wiuter moan over a

million of graves, when your martyrs
sleep.
Can it be, O! Heaven, that a people

who have done all this, would uot make
the further eifort of patriotism to Bavo

their sunny laud from its threatened
doom.
No! the burial of the past and the

laying of its ghost, speak a brighter
promise.

Another, an heroic effort is about to

be made, and an effort upon the buses of
our true condition.

First woo and win back the confidence
of the colored mail, by guarantying a

full recognition of his civil rights; und
then tree him from the shackles of the

party organizations that enslaves his rote.

Let us make the effort. Admitting the
great truth of our changed condition,
accepting these accomplishments as, at

least permitted by Providence, let us

find a high and grand work before us iu
our uew civilization. Let us do our

u-hofe duty to the colored people of our
State, in their real and present portion,
aud trust, them to respond in i» e recip¬
rocation of kindness aud good-will.
Such an end may be attained by such

an effort. Let us mal c it. aud if that
fails then may wo indeed howl over our

ruin.
If that fails, then let us, unearth our

heroes from their graves and carry their
bones ami bury hem in another land,
fur if we onu live beneath the reyitte that
will then be established, it is due to

our died, that they should sleep where
their graves shall not be mocked and
insulted by the scenes that will be in¬

augurated above them.

[COM.M UNICATED.]
Mr. Editor :.Will you allow you me

the privilege through your columns to

rail thu attout ion of the people iu the

vicinity of our town to the necessity of
making Hrick, to supply the constant

demand arising for that much needed ar¬

ticle iu our towu. There ia scarcely a

day but there is a call for thousands nf
them. We want at least 5(10,000 for
our next year* supply. Who will go in
to it iu a busiuess like manner ? U will
pay.we nave good clay iu our vicinity,
line brick hare Keen made here, und
there is no doubt but they can be made
again, nud sold at a fair price. 1 have
no doubt but they can be made and sold
at Eiyht Dollars per thousand, a hieb is
a fair price.

Let some of our enterprising men go
into the business right, thu season is
now approaching to commence operations
and let Oraugcburg Lave a regular
Brak Yard where persons can at all
times supply themselves.

w M. McM.

L't>d twenty-four' tonn Wtleox, Gibb* if*
t'o't Manipulated Guano, and eon-

tidert it the best and most reliable Fer¬
tilizer in use.

Griffin, fin., January 0, 1870.
Mettrt. Wileox, Gihht <6 Co.:

Yours of the 1st December, asking
our opinion as to the benefit, if any,
derived from the use of your fJunno was

duly received. Wo used on last cotton
crop twenty-fonr tons of your Manipu¬
lated Guano. The result has been entire¬
ly satisfactory ; our opinion it that xchere.
200 lbs. vat used to the aere. on tuiriout
toils, the average increate ofyield trat

double, and that we have realized at
least 100 per cent, on the money invested
iu it. Wo expect to use more of it
another year; we shall use it on every
acre we plant,, if able to buy it. We
think, judging from the past dry season,
U will pay a* well of a dry as a wet sou-

son. We considers yours one of he best
and most reliable fertilisers in use.

Respectfully yours,
31ANLEY k MITCHELL.

Tho South CaroRnn liuil llooil
g Company.

In our issue of Wednesday we pub¬
lished the proceedings of a f*ouunitteo of
.tbe Senate on tbti matters ofihe freight
charges of the South Carolina llail Rood,
.^between Cuinden and Kingiwillc. These
proeeedinga were based upon u com¬

plaint made by a merchant of the form¬
er place. The South ^Carolina Hail
Hoad Company is the property of n large
numbered' our uitizens, who are poor;
many liave saved bnr little else from the
wreck of the war. It is important to
them that the value of their property
should -noObe unfavorably affected by
representations not eoruct in point of
fact or facts greatly exaggerated and dis¬
torted, to gratify persona! feeling, or to
promote selfbh. cuds. We know those
who have bcoO entrusted with the man¬
agement of this property. We know,
also, what labors aud difficulties they
liiive had to encounter iu providing for
the public a highway, ami accommoda
(inns not inferior to those enjoyed in
any section of the Southern country.
We know further that t is claimed and
wc believe, justly, that lb»*ir rjtes of
freight and passages are today lower
than any in the State or near it. Still
we hear this clamor kept up, aud its eon-
in inner force* us to conclude that there

is something more in it than appears
on the surface. To do justice, therefore,
to all parties, wc sought our informa¬
tion from those whom we regarded an

thorized aud able to furnish it. and ascer¬
tain the facts of this rase to be sim| ly
these: That the parties who complain iu
this case have never npproaciied the
Directors of the Company with any state¬
ment of their grievances; that the South
Carolina Hail Road Company has no
.-neb charges per 100 pounds upon any
of its freight tariffs 88 are stated iu the
reports; that its charges lor freight from
Cainden to Kiugsville are precisely the
same as they arc for similar distances
from Charleston, from Columbia or from
Augusta.
Now wo conic- with these statements

before us. we arc at a loss to comprehend
the uecessity of the proceeding to which
we are referring. Tin- [fail Koad Com-
mit Vi« has ch-arlv not sent for persons
Hut wc hear still more, nud papers.
It will be biimu in mind, that the
burden of tbe complaint is, that tins
South Carolina Hail Hoad does not work
thirty-eight miles <>f its Hue in con nee
lion with the Wilmington and .Manches
ter. and Wilmington ami Wt-ldon Hail
Hoad, ami thu rail roads leading through
Wilmington tu Huhiuiorc, which is a

competing liiio^yns.to destroy the trade
of its own line to Charleston, the inter¬
ests of the City id' Charleston and id'the
Statt . ami the steam ships which have
cost so much effort and money to estab¬
lish, for the very purposeol giving Cam-
den and all other inland citits a route
North over their own line nud through
their own city. Now what are these very
competing rail roads doing, for whom
this ruinous p. Iicy is invoked pursuing
the very identical praciice whieb is com¬

plained of, though in a gnmtly ovsigr-:-
tiled for:::, of the South Carolina Hail
Hoad Comp my We understand that
the price of Imight on the Wilmington
and Manchester .Rail Hoad. (say a bale
of cotton.) is as much as from Sumtor
to Kingville, twenty-seven miles, or
Mars Rluff to Florence, six-miles, as it
is from these places respectively to W il
mington. over one hundred uiih'S. Is
tili» true? The same is tbe ease on the
Charlotte Hoad. and we presume on eve¬

ry rail road, in existaiicc, and the reason
is obvious. It is found iu the service
and necessity of every eompa.iy to pro¬
tect and promote its owu interests, ami
that interest is of course in tbe ditee-
tion of freight movements along the en¬

tire line of its rail road, and to and
through an important terminal initial
point. H
Nm aii' tin- rail roads mentioned Sjthe complaint exhibiting any uiiumiH

liberality in the adoption of what |
pears to be a low tariff of charges. 11 jSj
ougb. as compared with the South CarS
lina Hail Hord's local tariff; their effol
is to divert a business which does >>B|belong to them and to do so, tcu.p<.rari|Hestablish a very low rate of freight, f<9
that which comes from the South CarH
lina Hail Hoad, and the City of CharlcH
ton. What are their local charges ? l'l"*fl
those iu comparison with similar cbaH
ges on the South Carolina Hail HoaH
before forming a too hasty couclushH
Hut are wc expected to manage our iHB
stitution iu the interests of compel ii^Hlines of rail roads, aud distant eommH
nities? Have ibo stockholders of t AH
South Carolina bail Hoad cxpciidfl
vast sums of money to construct a '"'BM
line of Hailroad merely lor tbe purpoHof destroying four dilths of itT lias i 8a
City of Charleston and the State eoH
tributed their bent minds aud their >|:"
means to construct a system id interiH|improvement, at once to dovelopo >¦
we-iltl. of the interior and establish lH
influential souport for themselves, and
have their ell it* turn to nought, ami
their work a curse, not a blessing '( We
imagine not !

Yot such results would surely followthe policy indicated iu the OOiTipUtiitsbefore tho Legislature.. Charleston 1
Courier.

f I . '.t.LilJ
1'ivk at a Burnt..Wo learn tlmt

Mrs. .1 allies McDnuiul. residing nbout
five luiicaiVom UcuucttsviHe* gave birlh
a few days ago, to five eh'Jdrcii. Tbo
mother wc learn* ia doim. well under the
circumstances.Ibid.'

Tut: Gkoikjia CahK..A Jispntch
from Washington says of the case of
Georgia: ''The Senate Judiciary Com«
mittee announced that they had heard
the argumenta and views of nil the. con-
Hiet'uig elements, and they would now
close the case and proceed to consider its
merits in secret session. The room was
then closed and tho committee remained
.vith closed doors for nearly two hours.

It is understood that, they have de¬
cided to report a bill for the admission
of Geor'Ms without restrictions, and that
a majority of the committee deem the
election of Messrs Hill and Miller
illegal, and will so report to the Semite."

HYMENEAL.
Mabbied.On the 27th January, 1»70. -it

the residence of the bride*4 father, by Rev. K.
A. Price. Mr. l>. II. SALLKY to Mis* IDA
PttOTIIHO.
Marbiku.On the 10«h February, at the

residence of tit" bri le* mother. t>y Itev. K.
A. Price. Mr. AXSEL SAW YKit to Miss
AN NIK Mil,HOUS.
Marbico.On the 1.1th February, tit the

residence of tin* bride's brothcr-Indaw, by
Uev. K. Penington, Mr. D. A VINO Kit to
Miss LAU IIA V. SIIULER. All «>r orange-
burn County.

OPEN AGAIN
HUNTER'S

Photograph Gallery.OKANC KHUHG, S. C.

CAKINET MAKER
A X I)

U .V I) /¦: R r A A' E R ,

WM. ALKEN BULL.
Having opened a Cabinet Shop in the rear

of the Baptist Church, is prepared ta attend
to »II basins* in his line. nml respectfully
oilers Iiis services to tho people of Oraiig.--
bnrg and vicinity.

feb I'J 8m

as StM.K TBAl»Klt. und will constitute Mr.
t;. OLIVER as my- General Agent, to trans¬
act bovine-'- Im' me.

Feb. in. IJS70.*Jl ELIZA OI.IYKU.

VITATljl KD IMMF.DIATKIiY.\> ::n t;tut|» HAXUS in work »n the
POliT BO VA I.'P. A11. UOAD. Pay $.ti perMonth and liitiious, al-o Frcs Transporta¬tion i" the Point of (load. Applv ta

A. K. SIMMON'S. Agent,feb 12.-tr Oaiubi rg. S V..

IISTATF, Xt/MCF....AI.I. l'Klt-
fröus indehffd to'tltc Krtnle Hf'Nathn I

P. Cain, deceased will nake payment and
those having demand* against said 'Estate
will prisonl ihrir claims nn or before 1st
dav of A pril nest lo

KI.I.A J. ("AIN.
fet» 11».3i Qualified Adm'x.

frm" 10 A I.I. OFT OF EMPLOYMENT.
.$l-3<><> 88000 per year can he rc-
uliiecl Uy energetic and intelligent 111 -ti. in
securing at once an AuKNev far thti l!e*t and
most Popular BOOKS ever published. This
is h r»rc opportunity for MAKINO MONEY
and doing good. Ulergyvaco, disabled col
diers, and all others wauling an Agency will
please apply, for further particulars, lo

.1. C. OKI!ItY,
Soot hern Publishing \gency.Cor. Reynold and Jackson Sis.. Augusta, Ga,

ATTENTION ! I!
Shooting Malfli and «Uruud

RAFFLE!!!
roa TiiK nr.Nr.riT or tiif.

''Independent Young America Fire
Engine Company,

OF OUANGKIIUltU. S. C.
There will 11 SHOOTING MATCH »t

Orangehnrg. S. ('.. on Monday, the 21st Feb¬
ruary, instant, fl o'clock A. M., for the heue-
fit of the ..Independant Young America Fire
Engine Company," the Proceed* to lo> ex¬

pended in the Painting of the Kngine Mouse.
The Shooting will be in front of Captain

John C. Howe's Residence.
There wfll be two TARGETS, one for

RIFLE and the other for PISTOL RHOOT¬
ING and the Shooting will be conducted a*

The Put.In »re earnestly requested to par-
tioipatO in the above, aim \vo assure them
that the proceeds will be applied lor the oh
joct above stated.

By order of »hc
COMMITTEE. OF A Kb ANCEMENTS.
*b 12 2t

PIEDMONT ATO AELIHGTOlt
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF RICHl^^D, \r.A..,
THK SUBSCRIBER agniu present* the following claim* of this LEADING «OCTHKR 7*COMPANY« to »11 who think of insuring their lives :Int. Its officers arc Southern gcntluuicn of Unblemished character.2d. It* investments are baaed on REAL ESTATE.

. .3d. Itn terms arc reasonable.
4th. Your money ia KEP f AT HOME, and invested at the Branch Offieu in Columbia/under the direction of the following gentlemen :

Ex. Gov. M. L. BON IIAM, Gas. M. C. BÜTLER, JNO. S. PRF8TON,R. VY. G1BBES, Cot. J. P. THOMAS.
^ P, JsV^MASTER^Forterms, «^c , send for pamphlet or call on

ALEX. N. NALI.EV, n. I». J AS. U. FOM'I.EK, ktpmUMKDICAL EXAMINER. LAW OFFICE DK OLOVRR & GUlVJ&f«feb 10 t.'iJ JCXyirjfixiy'lKf »UXltfci

Sheriff's Sales.
n;.In e

x. rt. al. I

()H ANGEU L'KG.In Eqi'Ity!

}In the
Circu i
Court.

Leocadia S. Hall. \ In
vs. V i he < ircui*Minerva*Clark, Adm'x, rt. at. j Couit.

By virtue of nn order of sale made in this
case by the said Court. 1 will sell nt Orange¬burg. S. C on Monday the 7th of March,
next, during the usual hours of sale.
AM thut Lot or parcel of hind containing2 acres noire or less, situated in the Town of

Oraiigchurg. and hounded on the north bylot formerly of Job D. I>. Sandel a, on the
east by lot formerly of Samuel II. Clark, onthe South t»y Funwick Street, and on the
wost by Hauling Street, being the lot on
which the Dwelling House. Store -House.
Wheelwright Shop anil Blacksmith Shop of
the late Benjamin I), Clark ure situated.
Terms.One-half.cash,Ike balance it. 12

months, with bond and interest p:ip:ih1c nn-
ually si cured by mortgage of I he property,containing n covenant for n s-ile on breach
of the condition of the bond, purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

ALSO

0RANGKBUKG.In Equ i 1 v.

Asbury K. Durham, et. ux. ) In the
vs.

William A. McGrow. Adm'r, et.
By virtue of un order of sale in this case

lo me directed by the said Court, I will soil
nt Orangeburg S. I'., on Monday the 7th dayof March next, during tbc usual hours ofsale.

All That plantation or tract of land situate
in the Count} of Orungcburg and State afore-
said, eontaiiiitig (JCO acres more or Ics*. andbounded hy lands of Ta rieton s. McGre»v,Ilarihari Sigbtler, and Margaret Mcflrew.

Conditions.Due-third cash, balance ia one
year with interest, purchaser giving bond
and mortgage ol the plantation, with cove
mint of resale in case of breach of iho condi¬
tions of the bond. Purchasers lo pay loi
papers and stamps.

ALSO

OHANO EIIUUG.-1 ,v 1*ronat r.
Thaddens t'. Andrew«. |J udge of Probate. |

vs. J In ihi- Circuit Court.William Wiuiiinghnra.
it. al.

J
II» virtue of an order of sale mnd«. in thi«

case l»y the sai-i »'¦ llrt, 1 will -ell at Orange,burg, S. <
.. on Monday the 7th day of March

next, during the usual hours ol s.«lc.
All thai irarl or parcel ol hind containing200 acres more or leu*, situate, J_v ami jhcing in the t'onniy <-i I Ir.oigrliurg and Stute

aforesaid, on ihr South Kdisto Itivor, and
hounded by I..no- of K. A. Austin, J. P.Marlin, ti. (\. Iillowd and others
Terms..Om-Ilord cash, and the balance

on a credit <.: one and iuh tears, purchaser
to give bond tor -sid uredi; portion, bearinginterest from da} of sale, payable aouualW,and secured Wy a mortgage of the premise*.! »riih a covenaut for re saloon a breach of the
condition ol .«aid bond, and als«» to pay for
uai)i-r« and stumps,r1 «HALSO

()KAN(iKI!IU(i-lN Kquitt.
Charles 0. Inahinet, A«signce. | Kill

v>. V to Foreclose |J. A. k. Holman ) Mortgage.
By virtue of order of imlo made in this

case t>y the said Court, I -..ill sell at Orange-burg S. C. on Monday, thc7ili day of March
next, tor cash.

All that plantation . r tract of land situate
in Orangeburg County, ou the north «ido of
North Edisto riv»r and on south side of Old
Brunch, originally granted to Mvlchor Oil,
containing IM acres more or lei*.

Purchasers lo pay lor papers and stamps.
A LSO

0HANG Kill'KG.Is Kg l t t v.

T. GI< nn Shulor, ot, ux. \
vs. \L. D. Myers. Ex r, et. al. J

By virtue of an order made in this case. I
will «eil at Orangeburg Court House, on the
first Monday in March next, during the legalhours of rale, for half cash, balance on a
credit of 12 months, secured by bond with
interest from date ami mortgage of premises,with covenant for resale. Purchaser paringlor »...«.- ..

' »rs.
All that plantation or tract of land, con¬

taining 422 seres more or less, situate in
Orangeburg County, und bounded on the
north by A. B. Griffith, on the east by Jesse
Ulsey, on the south by Allen Shuler. on the
west by A. Snell and Itcbccca Collier, of
which land J. D. Collier died, seized ami pos¬
sessed,

A LSO

OHANG BBUIIG.In Eg t » t v.
Thad. C. Andrews, Judge of Probate \

vs. [S. I». Sawyer, et. al. .1
Under order in this case. 1 »»ill sell on the

7th day of March neat, for one-third cash,
balance in 12 months, secured by bond and
mortgage, or wilh the privilege of paying all
cash.
One tract of land containing ölM) acres

more or less, bounded by lands of B. Tyler.
P. S. Ilulto, South Edist0 River ami lands of
S. B. Sawyer.

Sheriff s Office., ) II. RIGGS,
Orangeburg C. IL, S. C, V 8. O. C.

Feb. 11. I860. J
fob 12 td

Orangeburg-In Equity.
Asbury K. Durham, 1 Bill for

el. ux. Marshalling
vs. Assets, Injunction

William A. McGrew, Account
Adm'r, el. al. J and Relief.

Bv virtue ot an order made in this case,
the Creditors of ihe late Dorcas MoGrcw, de¬
ceased, are Hereby notified that they are re.

quired to present and prove their respective
lieinauds tiefore Charles B. Glover, Esq.,Special Referee nt Orangeburg, 8. C« on or
before the first day of April nex.t, or theywill be debarred payment.

Clerk a Office, j GEORGE ROLIVER,
Orangeburg. S. C. \ C C. P.

Feb. 10. 1870. J
feb 12 <d

Receiver's Sale.
Vullcntinc Wuhan. ct. nl. ) ''*In

vs. V the CircuitElisabeth L. KIHh, et. »1. J > Court.
My virtue of an order of sale made in this

Case by the said Court, I will »eil at Orange-burg, >S. C, on Monday the 7th day of.March next, during tho usual hours of aalt,all the Meal Kstatc of which Henry Ellis,Esq., deeaaed.
1. All that plantation or tract of land situ¬

ate in Orange burg, containing ">M acres more
>r less, aud bounded by lands of K. T. Glov-
er. Adm'x. J. U. Waunamnker und Ann C.Andrews. Said tract will he sold iu three
parcel?, and plats of a&\d parcels exhibited
oh day of sale.

2. AM that lot of hind situute on HussrllStreet, iu the Town of Orangeburg', boundedby lots of J. W. II. Uukca and Jamea F. Is¬la r. Esq.
it. The remainder in Dower of the Widow,being all that trr.et of laud, situate iu thoTown of Orungcburg, containing 10 acres

more or less, ami bounded by lauds of Thona-
as Oliver, T. M. Wbaley, and Mrs. M. A. 8if-
ley and the Columbia Road, being the tract
on which the said Henry Kllia resided in hie
lifetime.
Terms..One third cash, and the balance

on a credit of twelve month*, purchaser to
give bond for s*id balance, bearing interna
rroni day of sale, and secured by a mortgageof the premises, with a covenant for resale
on a hrcach of the condition of the Mond, and
to pay for papers and stampa.

C. M. GLOVER, Receiver.
Ornagelmrg, s, <\ Fob. «>, lWVt^-12 id

Sheriffs Sales.
My virtue of sundry writs of G. fa., to atedirected 1 will yell to the highest Udder,

at Orangeburg Ce-ort House, oa the Grat
Monday in March next, for «ask the
following property, vix i

All the Might Title ntid interest which J.II. P. Talc has in tiie plantation ^whoreva b«
now resides, containing about two thousand
acres, n ore or b s«. including tlw-7J2 acT»*
thereol laid ott as the Uuiiiesleuvl vf tho miADcfciidu't.t. situate in St. Matthews Pariah,I f'oitut\ of t tcoiigeliurg aiel hMnnted by land*irt Mary F. Tale and others. Levied ou tho
property ul Johnson II. P. Tute at tin- »nie
of Kruiieis I . Talc. Purchasers to pay f*MT
papei 9 and stamps.

also ;. .....

Olio tract of land containing 19'J a<-r»» ^more or leas, situate in Kdisto Fork, Orauga-burg Comity. otiicled by Johu lirawn. Ce¬
phas Mutln'nd. W. I.. \V. Miley an t Jacabr*
M.iilitK Levied on ..-tin- proprrty of Thaaa-
ns I». Axsott at the rltit of M»r; K. (lil^na.

a I.St).
1. One tract of hmd containing 331 acrro

more or ie s. situate in t >rutigchtiig. hnundad
on lh" ensi l.\ t hurlesion Moad. south and
west by bu No. 2, and north by H. Itigga.

'1 ( in- Irae't af land coiitaiuing 24fj M .*.
acres more or le-s, stiuatv in I Iraagehnrar.hounded on the east by I'hail, «ton Mead,south by tract No. weal by Kdisto Riverand north by II. Migg«. a *e«T
. :i. One tract of land containing 194 9-le>
acre* more or less. boiini|e<l on the east byCharleston Road, south by J. VY, H. Pakts,
wcat by Kdiilo Kiver an<l iorth by tr^et So.

I. One tract of land containing 110 aero*
mnie or less, bounded on the east by W. T.McKewn. south by Had No. ft. weal by A." D.
Frederick, nnd north by J. V7. H. Duke*.

ft. One tract of land containing 120 aereo -

more or leas, huundt-d on the east bj W. T.McKewn, toulh by Henry Dickson, wnI byA. I>. Frederick am! north by traut No. 4.Levied on as the property of I> R. Martoa a»the suit of O. M. Itiley, Adminiatrater.
Ry eonseui of parties tho above propertywill tie sold for on.- half cash, the balance im

ten tuouths it purchasers so desire.
Sheriffs Otlice. ) II. Rltitl*.Orongeb»rg C. 11.. S. 0., \ ». O. C.
Feb. lO, I860. )

feb 12 td

N

Orangeburg-.In Equity.
M. Franklin Puu, Rill to

Adm'r. j Marshall Asset*,
vs.. }. lor Injunction

Henry W. Jefcoat, j and
ct. ux., et. al. J Relief.

My virtue of an order made in the said oatise,»Ire tJfeditors of the late Henry P. Pott, de¬
ceased are hereby notified that they are re¬
quested to present and prove their several
and respective demands, before the under¬
signed, at t)r.ing..burg. S. C, on or beferethe first day of March next, or they will ba
«lebarred pavment.
Orangi burg's, t'., \ GKO. BOLIYER,Fet>. in. 187ti. ( Special Referee,

feb 12_tdOTTCK..I will be Heady ts>8KTTI.K with the DISTRIUFTEKS of
the Kstatc of Win. Snider, on the 23d of Feb¬
ruary, 1ST«», at William}. Snider's Store, on
the Monk's Corner Road.

JACOB SNIDER,jan 29.3t* Kxecutor.

Dissolution oi" CopartnershipThe Copartnership heretofore existingunder the name of CORNELSON, KRAMER
\ CO., has been Dissolved by Mutual Cost-
sent ou the 13th ipst.

OKO. II. CORNELSON,
ERNEST O. KRAMER.

The bust: ?ss of tho OLD FIRM wir» ba,
carried on under the nam? of (iK.U H. COR-.NELSON in I ac same st vie and manner an
heretofore lv the Undersigned.

QROv H. COMNELSON.

Referring to the above Dissolution I take
pleasure in tendering my thanks to tho Eftb-^lie for their kind ami liberal Patronago to the
OLD FIRM, hoping the »inio will be eon-,
tinned to the Gnu of GKO. it. C0RNEL80N-.

Respectfully,
EMNEST ^ KRAMER,jan 29 * 1

Notice of Dismissal.
"VfOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATll[ on fhe 12th day of March. 1x70. L. O.fnabinet will apply for Letters of Dismissal
as Surviving Administrator of the Estate of
J. R. L. Robinson, deceased.

TIIAD. C. ANDREWS,
feb 12. It Judge ef Probat*.


